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Friday, &*pQmb*r% tm 

Potfr»u.Prlnc« — (N^)*»'a?tve 
priest* here have accused the 
Haitian government of using 
"totalftman" tactit* In Its con
tinuing campaign agaihst the 
Church. 

The five charged tint the 
regime of President Francois 
Duvalier to trying to force the 
Curcb to pledge "absolute 
obedience!" to it. 

Writing in the Catholic daily 

Saper, La Phalange, the nation's 
irgest newspaper, the priests 

declared they refused to accept 
government accusations t h a t 
some priests and Archbishop 
Francois Polrler of Port-aU' 
Prince were involved in anti-
government activities. 

THE COUBCH.STATE con 
J&ul came to a head here in 
latf August with the expulsion 
from the country of two French 
prlesti and the issuing of 
warrant—since suspended—f o r 
the arrest of the Archbishop. 

Meanwhile,' a «ov * r p a e n t 
source here said that the son' 
troversy can be ended through 
mediation and that the Duvalier 
regime will not carry oat .its 
threat to demand that the Holy 
See remove Archbishop POirier 
from his post for "Mditlon,"" 

the source added that the 
government want* the Ardjbish' 
op to issue a statement savin! 
that his recent pastoral letter, 
wMch criticiasd- the reglttt* for 
expelling the two priests, -was 
'^Wnteibreted" as an *«o?l 
to overthrow Jrealdeiit EU' 
valief. • «. 

ueacj em security they are eh* 
M e d to in carrying nut their 
sacred ministry* 

*Th« same day, August 18, at 
the request of leaders of Cath
olic lay groups,, some 4,000 of 
the faithful gathered in tbcj 
casheflral here to pray for the 
priests. 

At that point police 'broke 
Into the cathedral and'began to 
beat some of the people praying 
there, while the building was 
surrounded by a cordon of 
armed troops. " , 

The people were dispersed. 
Some took refuge in the Arch* 
bishop's residence across the* 
street front the cathedral and 
others in nearby St Martial's 
College, whose gates were 
guarded byi soldiers. About 60 
persons Were arrested, includ
ing a woman oj 83. 

On August 20 the two priests 
went to the airport to leave 
the country. They were acconv 
pa. ied by many high-ranking 
clergymen who were stopped by 

police half * mile f|io1St: 
poit 

The game' day * w'a^ni'lifii 
issued iftr the -af»s1|--s( 
Archbishop, who haot «l$ie> 
been summoned tov|]ip;ejr toe* 
fore District AttorW "$$ .fctt* 
plossy because arhiJs-$oit«sj; 
against the expuliionk-.-lli- ffte 
Catholic daily. 

• At It) ajn. police cafedte WWs.fi 
Archbishop's resldonscer with 
the warrant and orders JO tajce 
the Archbishop in, ikejr polfee 
car ty court to ek»ft'lii: mi 
"crimes" against tifji'sa^te, JKfee 
Archbishop^ told poitc# hie'cftiM 
not obey such an ojsder s # h -
out consulting the noncIatufA' 
and the police left, Hi 

THBY. LATER reliExncd and 
were told by the charge d'af
faires o | the nuncla^r«—the 
Nuncl* was absent —'that he 
cpuldnot permit the Archblsh 
op to answer the sumonous and 
that the Archbishop had corn-
mltted no "crimes." A guard 

erwsent «QI}di^c'apsMfc--^. 
9̂«.tMt!6 rightsfof the,t|»M»l 

p w ^ e a " , : :.< •*- - •*-*;•••• 

Laterit m&j&jif-fsi liteldibe-
tve^Hi i t j f t Other biishopsf and 
the, -,.Mlr«s.tef/ * f * Reiigioin "at 

wteh thTe 'immm mmfcio 
accent the g^el^nient^iltiftes 
and protested. •, i|Mnjst,, r P w c e 
.brutality a t "Ms];C*thnsdr*l... ,;. 

Then President' W » H e ¥ « 
secretary, Clcni^nt Barbq'C.lan-
•nouaSeed tl||t'^l,\;gbVeynm|nt 
was scekSng *«ld%se th»t we 
Archblslwn hid plotted agaip.it 
f e Mgime^atid. ^oaia ask; w e 
Holy See to feemove him. At 
that, t ine he, intimated that if 
the prelate Wits not removed, 
the suspended warrant would be 
carried o u t 

The government radio station, 
however, has continued t o at 
tack the clergy and the Arch' 
bishop, and sought to persuade 
t a t people that the regime is 
"not against priests, only -bad 
priests'; and that i t is protect
ing thi "sovereignty o€ tjie 
0i*:r • -

(I» New York, Mayor AatoiM 
Hcrard of Fort • an • *r i i te 
cUined that the root « t ' tk« 
•r«s«»t conflict Ilea lit t k a al-
Ul*4 "celoataUtt" atllluda »t 
tilt Urga number •< sTrestli 
yrietts servlag: i s Haiti 

(Hs ekargwl 't*at, FrtKh 

>et tlurt tfcs WNtry is » • 1«»|-

BOOK SHELF 

Thinking Bones 
' ' By SISTER MARGARET TERESA 

Naiareth College 
Thoughts in Solitude, by Thomas Merton, Farrar, Sirausa 

•58. 124 pp. $3.0*. 

Thomas Merton i s to 4uo,te. 
Preferably to an audience of 
o n e — oneself. 

Mot at all because his sayings 
scintillate or astonish, but be
cause they are clean, bare bones 
o f thpught, rounded at the ends 
and full of sweet marrow. 

¥ 0 « TAKE youf bone off to 
site, spot and really work op 

i t . Mirrow is not easily come at. 
The reward, ttnouglt, is renewed 
strength and health of soul, be
cause truth is the soul's perfect 
natural food and truth about 
God is its perfect supernatural 
* » d . . 'I 

Some selected bones: 
™Those who are not grateful 

*eiln *t» complain of every 
thing. Those who dq not love, 
hate . . . Gratltud* of itself 
maVer;?us sincere •To 

*f: »'• ITrsaek ealisy, .ftejr ^Mt ^ e l u f l s ' to recognise 
iaiitthttato-tte|»*»ls,|it]ayi«rti'* - - - -
«{ "spiritual celoadiatUau'" 

(Ha a l » allei*4 laat ike 
?ZM»A- 'eltrgy **««. ~«i«i|W 
: .takta , a stoa* sgal»M 

V«itak>Uisk lasatemey last wstfc 
tar tha Uirer elms**,") 

mtht, thi.fi1^»fJStir«1ii»iellof,imtrrt 
im %̂ V.'A^e' Imawa that^ba needs 

, ARCHBISHOP yOlHUOt ma 
the Apastolic Niinditwre here. 

• then asked the gaverMnent for 
U-Mt.'ii ttievincel: Ifiittii^te: 
- itM -jwiests,- as stftij-'.itm; .j»-
•'^mma do b y the ptdvSibnj of 
. tha I860 eoncorda^.between this 
stwuntry and thi Kol^ See. 

..-; Tfia ibvernnieiui hoover, re>j 
'Pfm to ieveat tbs charges 
•agaihit the' prleats tither'to 
the Archbishop, the nunciature 
or to titt frencl ambassador, 
who was interested in the cite 
since the priests an Frencta 
citizens. i 

On August 1? the official 
goveranffint aeKspapear, th« 
Monitor, published -toe^rdex 
for the expulsion ol the priests 
in order, it said, "to maintain 
the safety of the state and the 
peace of the continent"* 

The following xfiorntag. Arch
bishop poirier issued a pastoral 
letter read in all churches of 
the Port-au-Prince areaicliocese 
asking prayers for the two 
priests and saying their expul
sion was unjust. 

He alio asked prayers for all 
priests remaining in Haiti, lin
ing that in the future \i\ey 
could no longer count on the 

of praying, but for tbe sake of 
being heard . . . Tiie life of 
prayer is founded on. prayer .of 
petition . . . Far ftoan ruining 
the purity of solitary prayer,, 
petition guards and preserves' 
that purity.'* 

"Prayer is always answered." 
"Gritlfude is the bteart o l th» 

Christian life . . . Our whole 
life Is a life of gratitude — a 
constant response tea Ills help 
which comes to us at every mo
ment. I think everyone finds 
this out in any vocation, pro
vided it li his irue vocation." 

"Our gratitude it what nsakei 
ui Ilka God." 

ROH Beard 
ToMfeer 

N e w a r l j , - <NC) — A Ppn 
tlfical Mais, a luncheon, ban 
quet, dance and business meet
ing: will feature a two-day meet-
Inge o! the national board of the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians at 
the Robert Treat Hotel' here 
September U and 12. 

Archbishop Thomas A. Bo-
laud of Newark, AOH national 
chaplain will offer the Mass at 
SL Patrick's prorcathedrai here 
on September 13, Father John 
T. Lawlor of <^>ytesville, N. J., 
deputy' national chaplain, will 

Touag Ftirmers 
To Hold Congress 

ILeilrslea — (NC) - — S o m e 
5O-,O00 youths from 5 0 countries 
are eKpected to attend the first 
world' congress of the Young 
Catholic -Fsnaera movement to 
b e held here from May 27 to 
zVn 18tU • 

30,000 At Pan-American Mass 
Chlciga. - <NC) — With 

Chicago's skyline silhouetted in 
the setting sun, more than 
30,000 persons bowed their 
Heads iri prayer on the lake 
front here as Archbishop Albert 
Gregory Meyer of Chicago, of
fered a Solemn Pontifical Field 

Mass in the Grant Park band-
shell, transformed into an out
door cathedral. 

The center of attention of the 
worshipful throngs, who came 
in hundreds -ef chartered buses 
from Chicago and suburban 
parishes, was a large crucifix 

with a salver figure of Christ 
suspended from the top of the 
baaidjhclt-

A m, o n g worshippers were 
Crsicsgo'ss Mayor Richard Daley, 
h i s wife, and children. There 
were humdrtds of nuns and 
members, of religious communi

ties. Flags of the Pan-American 
nations drapea* the upper por
tion of the bandshell's rotunda; 

The colorful ceremony was 
held in connection with the 
Pan-American games. Athletes 
and representatives of various 
nations, participated. 

Biitish Worker 
Paper Closei -

Utim:*i CRNS) *- T h e 
Catholic Worker, monthly Engv 
Qsh labor paper founded t* 
years aaro and patterned after 
Its American counterpart, endad 
publication tfltfc its September 
issue hex* because of sales 
lottes. 

PL*V» of God in everything..," 
«Th»- prou4 inaa lpves" him

self because he thinks he is 
fcbrihy « love and respect and 
.veneration . , . . The. humble 
man also loves himself and 
seeks to be loved and honored, 
not because love and honor ate 
fall due but because they are 

.^i-ChurA-iataj'^nferWifiy m*&* Am 'flr»»«#Ji* to he 
r»»ched * klu«i iA3JiM *m «v»a. * y t h e awitcy of God. He 
«Stoeh authwrlai1 Hiimad la hjf t tWjbiIceland helped by 
3 P P ' that |j,C'io'?ittSi^**•' î,,,fci•v•,u-"'''ii»'l',* *'«*»*•»' 

icf. pfltstil^amirt 3ttl»taJ«ser»W.nlf14', 

?W«ninheriper,"'<?JS'JSp)i rUtiw 
f«y.3*. Martial tctUege aind ao-, 
jpMor of the Hetty Gkost t*r~ 
jheri to tititi, m Jpiephlliitv 
•jfcey pastor of the patlsfe *f'SL 
Marc, 45 miles front here. '• 

The "confident d^sirato love 
God In spite of our abject 
misery is the sign of His pres
ence . . . " 

"My life is a listening. His 
lit a speaking. My salvation is 
to hear and respond.'?"~r ' 
/•*EII» Is not attained hy rea-
sonihs and analysis, but first of 
siirby living; mi nnulTafehava 
begun to llve.ifurnrudence-has 
m inatcriaV to mth o n ^ n 8 

until *>b haw beguittodim # e 
h|Ve no way of wo>kipg«pc0t» 
iitcces*.'" "v* v-r- ••;. .\:'\ 
,"A*,soctn**s niatt 11 Mtjir dli* 

posed to be alone with God, he 
is alone With G6d-...*.' 

"Landscape is. a-good libera
tor .". . jor it alms: and paci
fies fho imagination and the 
emotions and leaves the will 
free to s'ejek God in faith." 

me do not pray for the sake, 

fbinefVirtelies 

Myourliquofstore ,H 

jwiwinrtocw. ua. awMMt.aa 

wow! 
EXTRA DAY'S IN 

SEPTEWIER 
^ TO UftH IffSHER 

DIVIDENDS . . . IT'S 
FIRST FEDERAL 

. FOR ME, 

Save at first Feaeral 
right now during Septem
ber Extra Bhnttend Days 
because aS money saved 
now will earn new, liigli-
er First Federal o!vi#ends 
from S e p t e m b e r 1st. 
flurryi 

• • , jt> eajy to serve, outdoor* er indoors . . , s o downright 

good . . . because ARPEAKtO FIRST PRIZE Frankfort* a » oil 

choice meat, blended with rrtilk and imported, natural spices, 

Pave plejiry p hand! 

. . . . . . .America's Original and Only • • • • 

and Thoro-Cooked 
m , aaa^ a a a a ^ a a , . 

HAM 
ARPEAkO FIKSt Pi^ZE 

Tenderized and Thoro-Cooked 
Ham is letin, short-shank . . . 

delightfully flavored ond 
fork-tender I . . , . delicious hot 

or cold! Cet your* for 
lebor Doy right awayl 

g^t AIUP£AK& JHltST WZt ÔOUCTS Allt 0. S. G«iV«NM£NT INJ»£CTf 0 
. JOWL PACKING CO.. INC. • ' 9 0 0 MAPiE STREET • .ROCHESTER 2,N,Y, , 

THE WllBOH PLEDGE 

\^son is one of Ar»erita*s oldest whiskey brands. Thquy 
sands have erajoyedl it at a higher price. We pledge that 
today—-at its- new low price—Wilson is the same iden
tical whiskey in evsaery respect.... stjll ywth the safnei 
fine quality asid disadncthre taste. * " " 

W1S0N Cl5tlu*«? COMMWY.lOtiaSVlui, sSYv WIlSON StENOEO WHISktY 66 MOOT, J^Sfc^W^ NEUTtAl SrlKTS 

WWs.fi
agaip.it
file:///i/ey

